Progress.-Drowiness; extreme irritability; salivation; swallowing difficult (nasal feeding). Extreme lethargy persisted twenty-two days. Towards the end of March the symptoms subsided. Early May: good progress, walks fairly well; discharged.
Diagnosis.-Measles, ? encephalitis lethargica. After his discharge he was weak physically, and he still behaved abnormally. Before the illness he had been normal, though " somewhat neurotic, very highly strung and rather fidgety and excitable; brain power above average; general intelligence good" (teacher's report). He had now become over-excitable and liable to bad tempers, spiteful, rough with small brother, nervous of strangers. There was an exaggeration of former tendencies.
The alterations in behaviour have tended to lessen during the year, and he is not, now dangerous. The attempt to undress him always provokes a bout of temper and he responded to the physician's insistence on the removal of his vest by biting his (the doctor's) wrist. Immediately afterwards, rage was supplanted by contentment in a way which does not occur in normal children. This lability of mood is common in backward children but this patient has full and sharp intelligence. There are no physical signs of disease. Although a fair number of cases of encephalitis following the infectious fevers and vaccination have now been published, I have seen no paper dealing with the residua in non-fatal cases. My impression is that the encephalitis of measles has been reported to have left signs or symptoms more frequently than that of vaccinia. If this be true, it constitutes an important observation, in view of the results of recent histological research and the implication that these forms of encephalitis are identical. early, walked at ten months. Until 2 years old appeared to be quite normal. At that age she had typical measles. There was no clinical encephalitis illness, but at about that time certain changes in behaviour and character developed, strongly suggesting post-encephalitis. At the outset the child awoke and screamed a great deal in the night and climbed up the dresser in her sleep; in the day she pinched and bit everyone. She is now restless in sleep and tends to drop off to sleep in the day. She goes to sleep while she is eating. She has dangerous habits such as a love of hugging small babies. She talks incessantly. Her intelligence is uneven and is difficult to assess. In the out-patient department she gives the impression of an excitable, intelligent child who lacks patience. As she waits her turn she repeatedly calls out to the doctor to remind him she is waiting. The school reports:
Symptoms
(1) She is continually seeking for notice . . . It may be that the low intelligence quotient depends chiefly on (2). fortunate enough to see any. In the old literature much was written about various nervous sequelae of measles, but he had been sceptical as to whether there was an Eetiological connexion between the two, and a similar opinion was held by those who had had an even greater experience of acute exanthemata, as for instance the late Dr. C. B. Ker, of Edinburgh, and Dr. E. W. Goodall, who had recently retired from fever hospital service. But lately the question of nervous sequelte from exanthemata had come a good deal to the fore, and there did seem to be a causal connexion between the acute fever and these cases of encephalomyelitis. As Dr. J. G. Greenfield' had said recently, they had been described more frequently on the Continent and in the United States, but Dr. Winnicott2 had been one of the principal investigators of the subject in this country, as he had seen several cases in connexion with measles and varicella, and also in connexion with vaccinia.2 It was interesting to note that these cases of encephalitis following measles had come under notice again simultaneously with those of encephalitis following vaccination. Though there seemed to be some connexion between encephalitis and vaccinia, such cases were relatively rare. :lstory.-The mother stated that the child had always been nervous, but was well until two months previously when she became restless, and staring of the eyes and swelling of the neck were observed. During the same period she had had palpitations and breathlessness on exertion. There is no family history of Graves' dliseas.9A
